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Summary 

This piece of work was undertaken as one of the recommendations from the dual diagnosis task and finish group 

within the Mental Health Making It Happen Group (MHMIHG) at Liverpool City Council. The purpose was to set up a 

pilot  ‘Digi  Book  Club’ (comprising of Road Testers with varying skills and confidence levels) to identify and evaluate a 

series of online dual diagnosis (substance misuse and mental health) resources, and to give programme 

recommendations for the Liverpool Wellbeing Directory. 

 

Design: 

This initiative was delivered jointly by Genie In The Gutter and PSS. A mixed method approach of collecting 

quantitative and qualitative data was used to ensure robust evaluations. Road testers were recruited from Genie In 

The Gutter, PSS, and Imagine Independence through opportunity sampling. 10 programmes were tested and 

evaluated from both fee paying (funded by Mi) and free sites. 

 

Findings: 

Road Tester feedback suggested a two-strand approach to the programme recommendations for the Liverpool 

Wellbeing Directory: 

 

1. The research findings suggest the following recommendations for the Liverpool Wellbeing Directory: 

x Breaking Free Online – An evidence based online keyworking programme for dual diagnosis 

x Beating The Blues – A CBT based online treatment programme for mild and moderate depression 

x Big White Wall –Offers help, advice and tests for emotional problems, including: depression, alcohol and 

drugs, anxiety 

x Living Life To The Full - Provides access to high quality, practical and user-friendly training in life skills, that 

teaches key knowledge in how to address everday to issues/demands  

 

Further research suggested for those accessing services/ vulnerable adults, the following programmes would be 

effective if embedded in services (NOTE: Costs for these are outlined in Table 2. Page10): 
2.  

x Breaking Free Online 

x Beating The Blues 

 

 

Next Steps: 

To ensure the most can be made of the project's recommendations, thus also increasing usage and value of The 

Liverpool Wellbeing Directory, the project findings suggest a number of actions (detailed overview on page 5). 

Investment into: - 

x Breaking Free Online and/ or Beating The Blues for service delivery. 

x Community programmes in community environments, evidence shows experienced voluntary/ 3rd sector 

organisations with strong partnerships are best placed to deliver these. 

x Sufficient equipment and system updates. 

x Consideration of a dual diagnosis and/ or general health and well-being app based on focus group feedback 

and further developed with Service Users for the Liverpool Wellbeing Directory. 
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1 Project Overview 

This report presents the findings of an online road testing project set up to identify and evaluate a series of online 

dual diagnosis (substance misuse/ mental health) resources, and to give programme recommendations for the 

Liverpool Wellbeing Directory (www.wellbeingliverpool.org.uk) to the MHMIHG at Liverpool City Council.  10 

programmes were tested and evaluated from both fee paying (funded by Mi) and free sites. The piece of work was 

undertaken as one of the recommendations from the dual diagnosis task and finish group within the MHMIHG.  

 

Delivered jointly by Genie In The Gutter and PSS, the partnership gave enhanced benefits to service users and 

stakeholders, and to the providers who also designed and evaluated the project.  The providers brought a minimum of 

10 service users to a 2-hour weekly testing session for 8 weeks (1
st
 May 2014 to 19

th
 June 2014).  Valuable knowledge 

and feedback was gained, including on accessibility, suitability, and efficacy, from individuals with poor to very good 

levels of personal and IT/online confidence and abilities. Varied consistent feedback gave solid assessments from a 

range of personal and practical skill sets and road testers, PSS and Genie in the Gutter developed a deeper 

understanding of dual diagnosis. 

 

Genie In The Gutter, a locally based bridge to recovery organisation, provides creative treatment in a vibrant 

community hub to active substance misusers (many of whom also have mental health issues).  With the service user 

at the heart of everything people consistently achieve above average recovery outcomes - many have since moved on 

and became employed, some within the treatment provider landscape.  Genie in the Gutter recently delivered a 

successful 12-month digital inclusion pilot with CLIF NIACE seed funding, creating and delivering online courses, digital 

media programmes and service user led online recovery magazines.  Genie brought this experience to the initiative 

and this project builds on the learning and recognition of that. 

 

PSS is a social enterprise that works across the UK with the one key purpose: to help people get the most from life, 

whether this is at home, in their families, in their health and well-being or within their wider support networks. PSS 

Wellbeing Hubs operate across three sites in the South and the City Centre providing an informal, friendly 

atmosphere, where people experiencing mental ill health and emotional distress, (some of whom also have substance 

misuse issues), can gain support through education, training and self-help networks. PSS also deliver Digital Champion 

training courses to people with lived experience. They brought this practice knowledge to the initiative and trained 7 

Genie In The Gutter peers as Digital Champions.   

 

Through the initiative PSS and Genie In The Gutter formed a strong dual diagnosis working partnership that can be 

built upon and further developed to offer people the best possible options through effective dual diagnosis services. 

 

A mixed method approach of collecting quantitative and qualitative data was used to ensure robust evaluations. Road 

testers were recruited from Genie In The Gutter, PSS, and Imagine Independence through opportunity sampling. The 

findings of the research have been explored and reflected upon, and conclusions and recommendations made.   

 

1.1 Aims and Objectives 

The aims and objectives that were considered and agreed upon in project planning were as follows- 

x Set  up  a  pilot  ‘Digi  Book  Club’ - road test various on-line dual diagnosis self-help and therapeutic programmes. 

x Recruit, maintain and develop a strong road test group with varying skills and confidence levels. 

x Assess and measure programmes with road testers after each use. 

x Make programme recommendations to the MHMIHG for Liverpool Wellbeing Directory.  

x Fully research, evidence and evaluate the project with Likert scales and other monitoring and evaluation tools 

throughout the life of the project. 

x To present the findings to the MHMIHG and other stakeholders following project end. 

 

1.2 Key Messages 

Evidence demonstrates a range of online treatment options/programmes are both useful adjunct to other treatment 

types and as stand-alone options, as long as the right levels of support are facilitated in community environments. 

x Large cohorts of people are not confident/ skilled / have suitable access to go online by themselves. 

x Vulnerable people require support with online treatment programmes. 

http://www.wellbeingliverpool.org.uk/
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x 100% of road testers said they want ongoing support as their needs are understood and met. 

x Digital champions coordinated and supported by experienced trainers have a significant impact on individuals. 

x Digital Inclusion programmes should be adaptable and bespoke to the needs of the individual. 

x Strong working dual diagnosis partnerships should be developed and nurtured to maximise outcomes. 

x Specific short-term initiatives; such as this project; that engage service users require post project care with 

digital support, (many road testers expressed ‘What  Now’  concerns  at  project  end).   

 

1.3  Actions  

To ensure the most can be made of the projects recommendations, thus also increasing usage and value of The 

Liverpool Wellbeing Directory, the project findings suggest a number of actions. 

1. Investment into: - 

x Breaking Free Online and/ or Beating The Blues for service delivery. 

x Community programmes in community environments, evidence shows experienced voluntary/ 3rd sector 

organisations with strong partnerships are best placed to deliver these. 

x Sufficient equipment and system updates. 

x Consideration of a dual diagnosis and/ or general health and well-being app based on focus group feedback 

and further developed with Service Users for the Liverpool Wellbeing Directory. 

2. Strong collaborative substance misuse/mental health partnerships that fully meet the needs of dual diagnosis 

patients should be supported. 

3. Digital champions and relevant training need to be fully integrated into community programmes with full ongoing 

support for this group of people.  

4. Informal non-pressurised community learning environments produce the most effective outcomes and should be 

fully integrated into digital inclusion strategies, commissioning and delivery. 

5. Involvement of participants/partners at all stages place importance on fostering strong transparent partnerships 

that achieve success and sustainability. 

6. After care following short term projects.  (In response to road  testers  “What  Now”  concerns  Genie In The Gutter 

have facilitated an IT session led by digital champions at the same times the course ran for all road testers) 
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2 Research and Policy 

 

Digital inclusion is at the forefront of current political strategies.  Below are direct quotes from and links to various 

research papers/ strategies highlighting this and thus supporting the aims and objectives of this research. 

 

2.1 Digital Inclusion  

“We need to provide  more  than   just  access…  a lot of great work is going on across public, private and voluntary 
sectors to help people go online, but digital exclusion  remains  a  big  issue…we need to bring together and scale up 
our efforts more than ever before. No single organisation can tackle this alone and only strong partnership across 
all sectors will succeed.”  Government Digital Strategy: reports and research and creating an exceptional civil 

service - less bureaucratic and more skilled, digital and unified Published 13 April 2014 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/government-digital-inclusion-strategy 

 

2.2 Community Learning Environments 

“’Digital exclusion is a symptom of a wider exclusion but also   a   cause’*...barriers   include   a   lack   of   motivation,  
confidence, skills and access, so any cohesive programme, which aims to bridge the digital divide must address 
these issues. Some initiatives have been successful in supporting people to go online; they have had less success in 
engaging those most hard to reach. They can be unsustainable and/or have concentrated on the mechanics of 
access,  without  providing  support  to  embed  the  use  of  technology  in  people’s  lives.”  Evidence based paper, includes 

Genie In The Gutter’s 12-month digital pilot. http://shop.niace.org.uk/clif-impact-digital-inclusion.html  

 

2.3 Dual Diagnosis 

“Support for people with a dual diagnosis is still frequently inadequate…If we are to finally offer people with dual 
diagnosis integrated services, joint commissioning mental health and drug and alcohol services needs to become 
the norm. The existing gap may continue or worsen unless arrangements are made to ensure that CCGs and local 
public health structures work together to commission services to meet the needs of people with co-existing mental 
health and substance misuse problems.” http://www.centreformentalhealth.org.uk/pdfs/dual_diagnosis.pdf  

2.4 Digital Inclusion for Offenders  

“There  are  examples  of  work  that  has  been  done,  as  well  as  details  of  some  basic  problems  and  solutions  in  using  e-
learning in the secure estate. E- Learning can be very effective in engaging offenders who may not be interested in 
conventional  education…  and  keeping   them  engaged  and  motivated   in   their   learning” (Genie In The Gutter road 

testers are part of a cohort of service users who have become digitally engaged at Genie and since reduced CJS 

contact by 90%. http://shop.niace.org.uk/media/catalog/product/f/i/file_1_47.pdf   

 

2.5 Online Alcohol Treatment, Self Help and IBA Apps 

 

PHE 2014-2015 business plan sets out to expand the Longer Lives web tool to include primary care measures on 
drug and alcohol treatment and recovery.  Evidence suggests an important role for web-based interventions, but 
not as a substitute for face-to-face services or brief intervention. Research also suggests web-based interventions 
are  effective  for  the  ‘hidden’  dependent  drinkers.  Despite increased focus on online recovery the evidence of these 
approaches is limited... service user risks are minimised by prioritising security, quality and credibility. Sustainability 
appears plausible over time, although this must be balanced against initial start up costs and funding required to 
appropriately market the intervention to those who could benefit from such an approach.  

http://www.alcoholpolicy.net/2014/06/online-self-help-and-iba-resources-on-the-rise-drink-checks-training-apps-

more.html 

*Digital Inclusion Action Plan: Response by National Institute of Adult Continuing Education (NIACE) to the 

consultation launched by Department of Communities and Local Government (NIACE, 2008). 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/government-digital-strategy-reports-and-research
https://www.gov.uk/government/policies/creating-an-exceptional-civil-service-less-bureaucratic-and-more-skilled-digital-and-unified
https://www.gov.uk/government/policies/creating-an-exceptional-civil-service-less-bureaucratic-and-more-skilled-digital-and-unified
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/government-digital-inclusion-strategy
http://shop.niace.org.uk/clif-impact-digital-inclusion.html
http://www.centreformentalhealth.org.uk/pdfs/dual_diagnosis.pdf
http://shop.niace.org.uk/media/catalog/product/f/i/file_1_47.pdf
http://longerlives.phe.org.uk/
http://www.alcoholpolicy.net/2014/06/online-self-help-and-iba-resources-on-the-rise-drink-checks-training-apps-more.html
http://www.alcoholpolicy.net/2014/06/online-self-help-and-iba-resources-on-the-rise-drink-checks-training-apps-more.html
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3 Methodology 

3.1 Design 

A mixed method design was selected in an attempt to overcome limitations of a single research design so thorough 

evaluations could be made upon reflection and exploration of the findings.  

 

3.2 Participants 

Road testers recruited through opportunity sampling comprised of: 62.5% Genie In The Gutter, 31.25% PSS, 6.25% 

Imagine Independence. 25 individuals reached 112 attendances over 8 weeks, some consecutive, some intermittent. 

Ages ranged from 28 to 65 years, with a mean average of 45 years, 60% were male, and 40% female.  67% of testers 

reported currently experiencing substance misuse issues and 96% of all testers reported currently suffering with 

mental health issues, with many reporting co-occurring mental health issues. Of those without current substance 

misuse issues, 42.6% reported having experienced previous substance misuse previously.  93.8% of road testers from 

Genie In The Gutter and 16.7% of road testers from PSS were dual diagnosis (Imagine Independence road testers 

diagnoses unreported). Overview of mental health issues reported:     - Depression:                36.1% 

                                                                                                                            - Anxiety:                 30.5% 

                                                                                               - Personality Disorder:  8.4% 

                                                                                               - PTSD:    5.5%  

                                                                                               - Bi Polar:                   8.4% 

                                                                                               - Schizophrenia:   11.1%  

 

3.3 Materials 

Materials used included consent forms (Appendix A), programme feedback questionnaires (Appendix B) completed 

after each programme usage, unstructured interview questions (Appendix C) for stimulating focus group conversation, 

final feedback questionnaires (Appendix D), and programme summary sheets (Appendix E). Programme feedback 

questionnaires used 11-point Likert scales (from 0 = negative to 10 = positive) to measure responses to questions, 

including: feelings about programmes, ease of access and  use,  whether  they’d  use  it on their own, motivation levels 

post programme use, and programme fee considerations.  Final feedback questionnaires included questions using 10-

point Likert scales (from 1 = not at all to 10 = very much/ often/ a lot) to establish online/ IT skills, confidence levels, 

the community learning environment and road testing experience. 

 

3.4 Procedures 

Road testers attended a weekly 2 hour session for 8 weeks. Within these, staff/ digital champions* showed how to 

access/ use the programmes and offered continuous support.  Testers were fully informed of project aims and 

objectives and their right to withdraw at any time and without giving a reason for doing so and were asked to 

complete programme feedback questionnaires as fully and honestly as possible, to take as much time as needed, and 

to ask questions if experiencing difficulties. Final session focus group provided a platform for testers to verbalise their 

ideas, thoughts, and feelings about the project and final feedback questionnaires were distributed within this session. 

Upon project end, testers were thanked for their time, dedication and patience, and were awarded with certificates 

and cake to celebrate their achievements.  Testers were highly engaged and requested an update on the projects 

findings and of any actions taken by Liverpool City Council following review and recommendations. 

 

3.5 Ethics 

All road testers were fully informed of the aims and objectives and what was required of them when using the online 

programmes and completing feedback. They were reassured that any information provided would adhere strict 

confidentiality policies and all their contributions would remain anonymous if they so wished.  

 

Further issues to be considered included the realistic and potential risk of any road tester experiencing physical or 

psychological distress or discomfort. It was anticipated that road testers might feel some discomfort using the online 

programmes. To reduce this risk, they were regularly reminded that taking part was entirely voluntary and support 

was readily available if needed. Staff and Digital Champions regularly rotated amongst the group to address any 

displays of psychological or physical distress, and to ensure their needs were met. 

*  PSS  Anna  Buckley  trained  Genie   In  The  Gutter  peers  as   ‘digital  champions’.  This   involved  equipping  them  with   the  
skills required to enable the champions to support and assist road testers with limited computer skills and confidence.  
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4 Evidence and Feedback 

Road testing quantitative and qualitative evidence 

 

4.1 Attendance Figures  

Table 1. An overview of attendances at each session and from which services. 

 

NOTE: The 112 attendances were made up of 25 individuals. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Numbers 

Attended 

Genie in the 

Gutter 

PSS Imagine 

Independence 

Of whom were Digital Champions 

1 18 10 5 3 3 

2 14 7 6 1 2 

3 10 7 3 0 3 

4 16 10 5 1 3 

5 12 7 4 1 3 

6 14 9 4 1 3 

7 13 10 3 0 4 

8 15 10 5 0 3 

TOTAL 112 70 35 7 24 
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4.2 Programme specific feedback  

Table 2.  An overview of responses and scores to programme feedback questionnaires. 

 

Below outlines individual programmes mean average scores (ranked according to mean averages) for ease of logging 

in, programme use, using it alone, and motivation after use. (additionally fee considerations are also noted)  

 

Table 2 demonstrates Beating The Blues scored the highest average mean across the aforementioned 4 topics.  The 

majority of feedback regarding costs report that users would not be prepared to pay for programmes, with an 

undecided opinion of payment for Beating The Blues. (see Appendix F for a more detailed breakdown of the feedback 

on individual programmes). 

 

 

Ranking  

(mean  

average 

based) 

Package Mean 

Average 

Score 

Fee  

attached? 

Prepared 

to pay? 

Additional comments 

1 Beating The Blues 8.7 £150 per licence 50% yes 

50% no 

- interesting throughout  

- very encouraging and helpful advice  

- would use at home 

- motivated after use 

2 Big White Wall 7.74 £24 per month or 

£250 per year 

No - able to read comments/ interact with users 

- relating to self through others 

- informative and interesting  

- creative element favoured 

- motivated after use 

3 Coping Tutor 7.36 Free No - easy to start 

- scenarios used too easy and straight forward 

- mixed responses to CBT element 

- less motivated after use 

4 Mood Control 7.18 $1 for 4 wks and 

then $58 for 12 

weeks 

No - lots of interesting info/material well 

explained  

- video liked but audio needed fixing 

- could have been shorter 

5 E-Couch 7.17 Free 58.3% said 

they would 

pay 

- more focus needed on drug & alcohol issues 

- interesting material & variety 

- links to other info  

- a  “push”  to  sell  books/  go along with 

content 

6 Living Life To The 

Full 

6.8 Free 60% said 

they would 

pay 

- “great  for  self-esteem” 

- problems in small manageable chunks 

- motivated after use 

7 Anxiety Online 5.2 Free No - delays when processing input data for tests 

- initial questionnaire too long 

- “silly”  questions, repetitive 

- left feeling demotivated 

8 Breaking Free 

Online 

4.9 Unknown- Free for 

testing 

No - required  “too  much”  info  to  register 
- would use again 

- Used it before and liked it but struggled with 

access this time. 

9 Mood Gym 4.64 Free No - few enjoyed 

- too much reading 

- difficult to concentrate 

- less motivated after use 

10 Mood Panda 3.33 Free (but upgrades 

available) 

No - disliked by all 

- childlike 

- offered no strategies to help 
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4.3 Final Session Feedback Questionnaire Findings 

x Self-reported IT confidence: Scores ranged from 1 (not at all) to 10 (very), with a mean average score of 4.7  

x Self-reported online skills: Scores ranged from 1 (none at all) to 10 (a lot), with a mean average score of 5.2  

x Improvement in confidence and/ or IT & online skills: 92% improved in both confidence and IT skills.  

       Some comments included: 

 

Benefits of a Community Learning Environment: 

When asked whether being part of a community-learning environment had been beneficial to the road testing 

sessions as opposed to accessing the programmes alone 100% answered yes.  Some comments included: 

 
Confidence & relevant IT skills to access programmes alone: 

Testers were asked if they felt confident and had the relevant skills to access the programmes independently  

x 96% reported no 

x 4% reported yes 

Online programme vs. downloadable app: 

Road testers were asked if they prefer online programmes on a PC, or a downloadable smartphone/ tablet app availab 

x  33.3% -  preferred online programme 

x  28.5% - preferred downloadable app 

x  38.1% - preferred both 

 

“I  set  up an  email  account  for  the  first  time  and  I  use  this  regularly  to  access  websites  “ 

“I  can  now  use  a  computer  instead  of  being  scared  of  one  and  it’s  good  to  have  staff  available  if  we  need  help,  they’re  all  
so  patient.” 
“My  IT  skills  have  improved,  I’ve  learnt  a  few  different  shortcuts  I  didn’t  know  existed.” 

“I  didn’t  think  Id  be  good  at  computers  but  going  online  has  been  great  and  it’s  much  easier  than  I  thought” 

“I  feel  more  supported  by  having workers there and I enjoy going to  town  and  the  social  element” 

“It’s  always  good  for  me  to  work  with  others  rather  than  staying  indoors  all  the  time.” 

“Working  in  a  group  environment  and meeting new  people  has  improved  my  confidence.” 

“I  am  a  lot  more  relaxed  and  confident  knowing  that  if  I  don’t  know  a  certain  thing,  I  can  ask.” 
“I  liked  it  as  I  don’t  feel  confident  doing  anything  on  my  own.” 

Online Programme: “Because  it  is  bigger  and  I  can’t  afford  my  phone  credit  to  download  an  app” 

 “I’ve  not  got  my  own  computer  and  I  need  somewhere  to  go  to  use  these  programmes.” 

 “Because  I  find  it  more  accessible,  it’s easier, it has a bigger screen than a phone or tablet.” 

Downloadable App: “Because  it’s  mobile  and  I  can  use  it  anywhere  when  I  may  need  support” 

 “Easier  to  carry  and  access” 

 “I  need  to  not  be  confined  to  one  space  to  use  it.” 

Both: “Could  use  whilst  out  or  show/recommend  to  others.” 

 “Because  I  have  the  option  to  use  the  programme  anywhere.” 

 The computers are good for property pool and that but I like the tablet because I can have 
it  with  me  all  the  time” 
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Qualities needed for an online programme/ downloadable app to be successful: 

Road testers were asked to list the features and qualities they felt were needed for a programme/ app to be 

successful in helping those with dual diagnosis, comments included: 

 

Table 3. Qualities reported for an online programme/ downloadable app to be successful 

 

4.4 Focus Group 

The outcomes of the focus group can be summarised as follows: 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1.  Easy to use 11. Simple language (as I struggle to read and write) 

2.  Step-by-step guidance 12.  Relevant health information 

3.  Easy questions 13.  Follow up information 
4.  Videos 14.  Simple and direct 
5.  Appropriate sound levels 15.  Confidential 

6.  Bite sized chunks of information 16.  Opportunities to chat with others online – forum? 

7.  Coping techniques 17.  Colours and pictures 

8.  Not to be confusing 18.  Motivational 

9.  Easy to follow 19.  Sound 

10.  Good information 20.  Instructions of how to use the site 

Focus 
Group 

Feedback 

 
Registration 

 
Cost 

 
Features 

 
Other 

 
Presentation 

x Quick, easy 
& clear 

x Minimal 
personal info 
required 

x Should be free 
x Financially 

vulnerable 
offered 
assistance 

x ‘bite  size’  
chunks of info 
with drop down 
menus 

x Clear, large font 
size 

x Colourful 
x Design needs to 

be clear as 
navigation 
around certain 
programmes 
proved difficult 

x Short 
x Activities no 

longer than 15 
mins for 
concentration 

x Online forums 
to chat/ support 
others 

x Quizzes for 
assessment 
with 
constructive 
feedback & 
suggestions 

x Option to print 
x Mix of video/ 

audio/ text 
x Live therapy 

(video link to 
clinician) 

x Apps in addition 
x Tablets easier to 

learn 
x “Access  better  

with support until 
we know more” 

x Want feedback 
from LCC from 
review & 
recommendations 
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5 Case Studies 

 

Below are case studies that encapsulate the backgrounds of, and road testing experiences, of both a road tester and 

Digital Champion. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Case Study 1 Road Tester JM 

Evidence of Road Testing engagement of Genie In The Gutter Service User: - 

x Genie In The Gutter Service User JM attended 7 of 8 online road testing sessions. 

x 52 year old male and has had enduring drug, alcohol and mental health problems for over 40 years. 

x JM suffers from depression, anxiety and panic attacks and has ongoing problems with the following 

substances: Heroin, crack cocaine and valium. 

x A prolific offender, he has been in and out of prisons for the majority of his adult life and spent most 

of his childhood in various foster and care homes. 

x JM has low levels of confidence and self-esteem and also struggles to read and write and required 

consistent support throughout the road testing sessions. 

x Within the evaluations JM reported “I’ve  loved  these  sessions  it’s boss using the computers and all the 
help  you  get,  I  couldn’t  use  one  on  my  own” 

Case Study 2 Digital Champion NA 

Evidence of Digital Champion 

x NA is a previous substance misuser and current Genie In The Gutter volunteer 

x NA completed PSS digital champion training in partnership with PSS and Genie In The Gutter 

x NA currently experiences depression and anxiety and displays low levels of confidence at times. 

x NA attended all road testing sessions and offered consistent support to other participants 

x Within the evaluations NA commented “I   really   enjoyed   supporting   others,   it’s   great to see people 
trying, and  helping  them  to  achieve  a  successful  day.” 

x Considerable  improvements  in  NA’s  confidence  and  self-belief were observed by staff and peers. 
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6 Discussion of findings  

The primary aims of this research was to identify and evaluate various online self-help dual diagnosis programmes 

available and to make recommendations to the MHMIHG for the Liverpool Wellbeing Directory.  

 

Data generated from programme feedback questionnaires in Table 2 reports Beating The Blues received the most 

positive  feedback  and  ranked  highest.  Furthermore,  Beating  The  Blues  contacted  us  to  report  a  user’s  high  depression  
score   as   ‘suicidal   risk’.   We   were   aware   of   this   indivdual’s   mental   health   but   appreciated   the   monitoring/quick  
response.  However, it is worth noting, Beating The Blues was tested during final session, with feedback obtained from 

less testers in comparison to others, thus majority feedback generalisations cannot be made. Big White Wall (ranked 

2nd in Table 2) also contacted us due to testers activity, with concerns for their existing community becoming 

distressed by a testing group, and for a tester whom scored high for anxiety.  Focus group comments favoured how 

“creative”  the  programme  was  and  many  testers  reported  really  enjoying  the  creative  activities,  however,  some  road  
testers  stated  that  they  didn’t  enjoy  this  element.   
 

In relation to some lower ranking programmes, it is worth noting that Breaking Free Online may have received 

significantly lower feedback scores due to technical issues encountered during week 1 that were unrelated to the 

Breaking Free Online programme. These issues may have skewed the scores resulting in a lower ranking due to testers 

frustrations.  It’s also worth noting that discussion groups since Breaking Free Online was tested, and the CLIF NIACE 

pilot findings, both report service users found Breaking Free Online engaging, useful, and would use it again. Living Life 

To The Full, a free resource (ranked 6 in Table 2) attracted much positive feedback.  Testers reported liking that it 

broke  problems  down  into  “small  manageable  chunks”,  and  were  left  feeling  motivated  after  use;  comments  that  are 

synonymous with some of the qualities agreed for successful programmes (Table 3). Feedback of the Mood Panda 

programme was consistently negative; common responses were that it did nothing more than state how they felt and 

offered no solution-based strategies to help, and design could be condescending to those with mental health issues. 

 

Testers scored relatively low for both confidence and IT/online skills, course completion final feedback found 

significant improvements in these areas, demonstrating the need for digital programmes to be delivered, and 

responsive  to  users’  needs,  within  a  supportive  environment.    Testers  reported  to  be  undecided  on  whether  PC  online  
programmes or downloadable apps are preferred, many reported they would like the opportunity to access both.  

 

The focus group summarised individual programme feedback for the road testing experience and the community 

learning environment. The group highlighted the need for programmes to be free, concise and with manageable 

chunks of information presented using a variety of audio, text and video. The opportunity to use forums to chat to 

other users and receive support was favoured. The registration process needs to be quick and easy with minimal 

requirements for personal information. Accessing these programmes within a community learning environment with 

support from both Digital Champions and staff was felt to be important to all road testers.  

 

Limitations 

Time: As the research was time limited, this impacted on the potential of how many programmes could be tested over 

the weeks. The packages chosen were those that were identified upon further Genie In The Gutter research in 

addition  to  the  initial  programme  list  provided  by  Sarah  Ellison  from  Breaking  Free  Online.  Genie  In  The  Gutter  ‘mini’  
road tested some of these prior to project start to eradicate those that were redundant for this particular piece of 

work (see Appendix G). Other packages available, such as FearFighter, needed a GP/ clinician referral to access. 

 

Evaluations are not evidence-based: 

This project did not aim to assess the full effectiveness of the programmes. Testers provided subjective feedback on 

accessibility, usefulness of material and content etc, so comments were made regarding the usefulness of material 

and content within programmes but no references were made to the effectiveness of programmes. 

 

There were a variety of technical /non-technical issues encountered during the project, including: outdated software, 

limited  numbers  of  accessible  PC’s,  registration  for  programmes, creation of email accounts, costs, varied level of IT 

skills/ computer competence among the road testers leading to some becoming frustrated easily. (For a detailed 

overview of the issues encountered and actions taken to overcome them please see Appendix H). 
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7 Conclusions  

 

This research has identified, tested, and evaluated various online self-help dual diagnosis programmes. It suggests a 

two-strand approach to the programme recommendations for the Liverpool Wellbeing Directory, which are as follows:  

x Breaking Free Online – An evidence based online keyworking programme for dual diagnosis 

x Beating The Blues – A CBT based online treatment programme for mild and moderate depression 

x Big White Wall –Offers help, advice and tests for emotional problems, including: depression, alcohol and 

drugs, anxiety 

x Living Life To The Full - Provides access to high quality, practical and user-friendly training in life skills, that 

teaches key knowledge in how to address everday to issues/demands  

x  

For those accessing services/ vulnerable adults, the following programmes would be effective if embedded in services 

(NOTE: Costs for these are outlined in Table 2. Page10): 

x Breaking Free Online 

x Beating The Blues 

 
As this research documents, digital exclusion is a symptom of a wider exclusion and also a cause. Key findings 

highlighted testers improvements in confidence and IT/online skills throughout the duration of the project, and the 

testers’   recognition   of   the   community   learning   environment   played   a   large   contributing   factor   to   this. This lends 

support for the need   of   digital   programmes   to   be   delivered,   and   responsive   to   users’   needs,   within   a   supportive  
environment.   

 

Service users and the wider community may struggle to access/ engage with online recovery programmes, especially 

those with limited IT skills and low levels of confidence.  This could, in some instances, prove detrimental to an 

individual’s  mental  health  but  with   the   right   support/  delivery   the  same  programmes  could  also  be  highly  effective  
and have a real positive impact  on  people’s  lives.   
 

A notable issue within this project has been the IT difficulties encountered; sufficient equipment and system updates 

are fundamental to the delivery of future digital inclusion initiatives. However, research suggests that schemes 

focused mainly on equipment updates are far less likely to be  succeed  than those which equally focus on fully 

integrating  technology  into  people’s  lives.   
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8 Recommendations and moving forward 
 

In addition to the programme recommendations for the Liverpool Wellbeing Directory, (highlighted in the summary 

and   conculsion)   the   findings   of   this   research   also   suggest   a   number   of  ways   to   ‘move   forwards’   to   address   digital  
inequalities that are, like social exclusion, multi dimesional with inter related causes. Recognising digital exclusion 

consquences are particularly severe for already excluded groups, it is vital that organsataions and stakeholders come 

together to help close the digital gap.  Ideas generated from this research include:  

 

x Strengthening dual diagnosis partnerships through stakeholder support and joint commissioning to deliver 

high caliber outcome focused digital inclusion programmes that involve partners and stakeholders from the 

start of the project and throughout its life. 

 

x Involving digital champions/people with lived experience in future digital initiatives who will be trained in 

delivering  sessions  and  using  ‘staff  resources’  as  and  when  required.     
 

x MI teams who deliver Digital Champion training could seek to reflect upon the findings of this research and 

take into consideration the understanding of troubleshooting, and how awareness of this can assist digital 

champions in increasing service users confidence when using computers/online resources. 

 

x Embedding digital recovery in both drug and alcohol and mental health services through implementation, 

course delivery, and follow up staff and service user tool kits. The CLIF NIACE pilot could be used as a good 

evidence based practice to be built upon. 

 

x There could be a role for the recovery colleges in promoting and accessing online self-help packages, 

especially for people with little confidence in using technology. Being led by peers this would provide positive 

opportunities to begin any self-help experience.  

 

x Recovery colleges are expanding and are helping people move on into other learning environments. Digital 

Inclusion recovery partnerships could lead on promoting digital inclusion initiatives such as self-help/ recovery 

packages and apps for tablets and smartphones, creating confidence and inclusivity. 

 

x Within discussions, road testers suggested the idea of a dual diagnosis/ health and well-being app specific to 

the Liverpool Wellbeing Directory. Testers were enthused and innovated a number of ideas for an interactive 

app developed with their ideas and input.  
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Appendix A 

 

CONSENT FORM 

Digital Inclusion Online Road Testing 

Dual Diagnosis programmes for mental health and/ or substance misuse 

Genie In The Gutter & PSS will be taking photographs, video footage and voice recordings 
to collect feedback for our final report which will highlight the recommendations for the 
Liverpool Health & Wellbeing website.  
 
There is no pressure on you or expectation for you to allow us to use the 
photographs/footage and/ or voice recordings.  If you DO NOT wish us to use them, we will 
destroy them. 
 
Please tick one of the following as appropriate: 
 

I AGREE to my photograph/video footage/ voice recording being used by Genie In 
The Gutter & PSS. PLEASE DELETE ANY OF THE ABOVE IF APPROPRIATE 

 

I DO NOT wish my photograph/video footage/ voice recording to be used in any 
way. PLEASE DELETE ANY OF THE ABOVE IF APPROPRIATE 

 
Road  Tester  Name  Printed  …….………………………………………….Date  …………………….. 
 
 
Road  Tester  Name  Signed……….………………………………………...Date  …………….………. 
 
 
Staff  name  printed…………………………………………………………....Date………..…………….. 
 
 
Staff  name  signed……………………………………………………………...Date………….………….. 
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Appendix B  
Road Test – Programme Feedback Questionnaire 

Name:        Date: 
Name of package being used: 
 

Devise used:  
PC  /   Laptop   /   Tablet   /   Smartphone 

1. Have you used this or any other similar package before?  

If Yes please state: 

Yes / No 

2. How  did  you  feel  at  the  start  of  today’s  testing? 

 
0    -    1    -    2    -    3    -    4    -    5    -    6    -    7    -   8    -    9    -    10 
 
awful --------------------------------------------------------------------------------fantastic 
Any comments: 
3. How easy was it to start the programme? 

 
0    -    1    -    2    -    3    -    4    -    5    -    6    -    7    -   8    -    9    -    10 
 
very difficult ------------------------------------------------------------------------------very easy 
Any comments: 
4. How easy was it to use the package? 

 
0    -    1    -    2    -    3    -    4    -    5    -    6    -    7    -   8    -    9    -    10 
 
very difficult ------------------------------------------------------------------------------very easy 
Any comments: 
5. Would you use this package on your own? 

 
0    -    1    -    2    -    3    -    4    -    5    -    6    -    7    -   8    -    9    -    10 
 
No chance ---------------------------------------------------------------------------definitely 
Any comments: 
6. Did you feel motivated at the end? 

 
0    -    1    -    2    -    3    -    4    -    5    -    6    -    7    -   8    -    9    -    10 
 
not at all --------------------------------------------------------------------------------extremely 
Any comments: 
7. Any specific Feedback? 

 
8. What would make the package better to use? 

 
 

9. Was there anything you really liked/disliked about the package?  

 
 

10. Would you be prepared to pay to use this package? 

 
Any comments: 
11. How would you access the package? 

Own computer / Tablet / Smartphone / Library / Resource centre  
 
12. Other (please specify) 
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Appendix C 

Focus group Questions 

A. Programmes: 

1. Are there any programmes in particular that you really enjoyed? Why? 

2. Would you access them in your own time? Yes/no, why? 

3. Are there any programmes in particular that you really did not like/ found to be not very useful? Why? 

4. What qualities do you think a successful programme/app needs? 

x Easy to navigate 

x Clear/ colourful 

x Mix of text/ video/ audio 

x Interactive/ activities/ engaging 

x Resolution focused 

x Online support/ social network attached 

5. Programme on PC vs app? 

Apps can be downloaded to your smart phone/ tablet – so  can  access  it  if  you’re  not  at  home  and  feeling  that  
you need support 

 

B. Community Learning Environment: 

1. Have you enjoyed road testing/ accessing these programmes in a community setting (with others)? Why? 

2. What have been the benefits accessing the programmes in a community setting? 

3. Would you have been able to access them at home/ in a library alone? 

 

C. Accessibility issues and how to overcome them with confidence, skills, equipment: 

1. Are you confident using a computer on your own?  

2. Do you benefit/ use the support at hand in these sessions? 

3. Do you have the skills to be able to use and navigate yourself around online programmes like those we have 

been road testing on your own alone? 

4. Do you feel that your confidence/ skills have changed since week 1 of these sessions? 

5. Do you have access to the relevant equipment required to use these programmes on your own? 

6. Would you pay for these programmes? Why? 

 

Is there anything that could have improved these sessions? 

x Basic IT/ online skills taught/ incorporated? 

x More support at hand? 

Do you think that those who are digitally/ socially excluded (similar to some of you) would be confident/ have the skills 

to access these programmes on their own? 
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Appendix D 

SESSION FEEDBACK FORM 
Online Dual Diagnosis Road Testing 
 

Name                                     D.O.B:                                  Date of session:  

1. Are you currently experiencing substance misuse (drug or alcohol) issues? 

Yes / No                                Drugs / Alcohol / Both 

2. Have you previously experienced substance misuse issues? 

Yes / No                                Drugs / Alcohol / Both 

3. Are you experiencing any of the following mental health issues? (Please tick as many as appropriate) 

Depression Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) 
Anxiety Bi polar 
Schizophrenia Other (Please state): 
Personality Disorder 
 

4. Have you received a diagnosis of a mental health issue from a professional? Yes / No 
On a scale of 1 – 10 (1=not at all, 10= very much/ often/ a lot) Please circle. 

5. How confident are you in using a computer on your own? 
1        2          3          4         5         6          7         8         9        10   

 
6. Do you feel you have the relevant IT/ online skills to access a computer on your own? 

1        2          3          4         5         6          7         8         9        10   
 

7. Have you seen a change in your confidence and/or IT/online skills at all?                          
Yes / No                                        How? 

8. Has being part of the community learning environment been beneficial to you? 
Yes / No    Why? 

9. Are there any programmes that you definitely WOULD recommend? (Tick as many as applicable) 
Mood Panda Living Life To The Full 
Breaking Free Online Beating Bipolar 
E-couch Big White Wall 
Anxiety Online Mood Control 
MoodGym Coping Tutor 

 

10. Please explain why you WOULD recommend these programmes 
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11. Are there any programmes that you definitely WOULD NOT recommend?  
(Please tick as many as applicable (if any). 

Mood Panda Living Life To The Full 
Breaking Free Online Beating Bipolar 
E-couch Big White Wall 
Anxiety Online Mood Control 
MoodGym Coping Tutor 

 
12. Please explain why you WOULD NOT recommend these programmes. 

 
 
 

13. Please LIST the qualities you think are needed for a programme/app to be successful in helping 
those who have mental health and/ or substance misuse issues. (e.g., use of videos/ sound, 
access, none confusing language, online support forum, tips for helping, 
advice)____________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________ 

14. Do you think you are more likely to use an online programme or an app that you could download 
onto a mobile/ tablet device? 

Programme / App / Both (Please circle)         Why? 

15. Do you think you are confident enough and/ or have enough IT/online skills to access these 
programmes on your own and not in a community learning environment? 
Yes / No                                                                Why? 

 

 

16. What do you think could be better? Please explain as much as you can. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

- THANK YOU VERY MUCH 
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Appendix E 

Digital Inclusion Online Road Testing: Overview of programmes tested 

Dual Diagnosis programmes for mental health and/ or substance misuse 
1. Mood Panda: Input daily feelings, produces a graph to feedback your score. You can compare your 

results to others using the site via the social feed element. 
 

2. Breaking Free Online: A treatment and recovery programme for alcohol and drug misuse. Involves 
evidence-based psychosocial interventions, continuous progress tracking. 

 
3. Ecouch: Self-help interactive programme with modules for depression, generalised anxiety & worry, 

social anxiety, relationship breakdown, and loss of a loved one. 
 

4. Anxiety Online: For support with anxiety. Had to undertake a pre-assessment questionnaire as part of 
the package requirements; a series of questions about their issues resulting in a report on what areas of 
the package may be helpful.  

 
5. MoodGym: No audio with this site and a lot of reading material. Various assessments could be 

completed  with  scored  feedback  and  quiz  to  compare  against  other  ‘virtual’  people.   
 
6. Living Life to the Full: Contained audio, text and video clips. Also offered the opportunity to print out 

free short hand-outs that supplement the course. Longer detailed practical workbooks that develop and 
build upon the course are available. Moderated discussion forums are available to help course users 
swap ideas, information and provide mutual support  

 
7. Beating bipolar: An internet based educational treatment for Bipolar and no assessment is required. 

Brief information of self-help exercises. Specific for those with bipolar. Explains symptoms and alcohol 
effects on bipolar. 

 
8. Big White Wall:  The package offered help, advice and tests for a range of emotional problems, 

including help with depression, problems with alcohol and drugs, anxiety, and many others. It also 
offered interaction with other users via a wall where artwork could be created and posted. Users could 
offer support to other people on the site   through   this   channel.   There  was   the   opportunity   to   ‘buy   in’  
therapy sessions using a range of therapies (including CBT and Counselling). There was also weekly 
discussion topics where people could look (and participate in) more in depth work. 

 
9. Mood Control (Blues Begone):  This package is a 13 week course based around CBT (Cognitive 

behaviour therapy) techniques and contains video/ audio input. It is a payable package on offer for $1 
for the first month and then $58 per month afterwards.  

 
10. Coping Tutor: The  package  was  on  offer  under  a  free  trial  basis  for  14  days  and  then  an  ‘upgrade’  was  

available.  There  were  no  details  about  costs  going  forward  or  what  the  ‘upgrade’  would  offer.  The  site  is  
for schizophrenia or people who have trouble with distressing voices. The package is CBT based, 
concentrating on thinking skills and uses a variety of learning tools such as audio and games. Session 1 
was available as it aims to build up knowledge/skills over several weeks. 

 
11. Beating The Blues: computerised treatment for people suffering with mild and moderate depression, 

for those feeling stressed, anxious or just down in the dumps. Based on Cognitive Behavioural Therapy, 
the course is made up of 8 online sessions which last approximately an hour and help you to 
understand the link between how you think and how this influences your feelings and behaviours. The 
program teaches strategies to help you cope better in the short term and workable skills for life so that 
you can face the future with confidence. 
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Appendix F 

Overview of programmes and findings from programme feedback questionnaires: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 Package: Moodpanda 

Overview of package: 

Input daily feelings, produces a graph to feedback your score. You can compare your results to others using the site via 

the social feed element. 

Cost £ free bit upgrades were available (not taken up) 

How easy was it to start? How easy was it to use? Would you use it on your 

own? 

Did you feel motivated at 

the end? 

6.50 5.20 0.90 0.70 

Findings from testing: 

Universally disliked by all the testers who felt it was very childlike  and  didn’t  actually  offer  any  strategies  to  help.  All  the  
package  did  was  to  identify  your  mood,  which  for  many  of  the  testers  was  frustrating  and  didn’t  make  sense. 

2 Package: Breaking Free Online 

Overview of package: 

A treatment and recovery programme for alcohol and drug misuse. Involves evidence-based psychosocial interventions, 

continuous progress tracking. 

Cost £ unknown. Free for testing 

How easy was it to start? How easy was it to use? Would you use it on your 

own? 

Did you feel motivated at 

the end? 

3.60 / 10 4.10 / 10 6.80 / 10 5.11 / 10 

Findings from testing: 

People   found   the  package  difficult   to   access   and   requiring   ‘too  much’   information  before   starting.   It   also   required   an  
access  code,  which  people  didn’t  like  because  they  had  to wait to be logged on.  Once within the package the experience 

improved and many of the testers reported that they would use it on their own. A couple of testers score very low 

bringing down the overall score of the package. 

Comment: It is clear from the feedback that package had some problems with the systems being used. This was the first 
package tested and suffered some initial IT teething issues and this may have resulting in scores being penalised. If time 
would have allowed we would have revisited this package to see if the scores for usage would have improved. 
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3 Package: Ecouch 

Overview of package: 

An Australian self-help interactive programme with modules for depression, generalised anxiety & worry, social anxiety, 

relationship breakdown, and loss of a loved one. 

Cost £ free 

How easy was it to start? How easy was it to use? Would you use it on your 

own? 

Did you feel motivated at 

the end? 

6.00 7.17 7.33 8.17 

Findings from testing: 

The testers liked this package as it used a variety of learning tools. It required personal details to set up an account but 

once this was done the site was available in full. It scored highly for ease of starting and of use. People felt more 

motivated at the end of the program. 7 of the 12 testers said that they would pay for this package.  

Comments were made about how interesting the material was and that it contained links to other information if the 

person wanted to go into more detail. Some people would have liked it to be a bit more focussed on drug and alcohol 

issues. 

4 Package: Anxiety Online 

Overview of package: 

For support with anxiety. Had to undertake a pre-assessment questionnaire as part of the package requirements; a series 

of questions about their issues resulting in a report on what areas of the package may be helpful.  

Cost £ free 

How easy was it to start? How easy was it to use? Would you use it on your 

own? 

Did you feel motivated at 

the end? 

6.11 6.22 5.11 3.33 

Findings from testing: 

 People could see the potential for the package but were left  frustrated  by  the  system  ‘hanging’  while  processing  the  data  
input  from  tests.  For  some  people  the  questionnaire  at  the  beginning  was  too  long  and  asked  ‘silly’  questions  with  limited  
options to answer. For some people the questionnaire started to repeat itself for some reason. The package scored quite 

highly for starting the program and ease of use but left people feeling demotivated.  
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5 Package: Moodgym 

Overview of package: 

There was no audio with this site and a lot of reading material. Various assessments could be completed with scored 

feedback.  There  was  a  quiz  on  the  site  that  then  took  people  to  a  comparison  against  other  ‘virtual’  people. 

Cost £ free 

How easy was it to start? How easy was it to use? Would you use it on your 

own? 

Did you feel motivated at 

the end? 

5.89 4.78 4.11 3.78 

Findings from testing: 

Only a few of the testers enjoyed this package with most people commenting that there was far too much reading to be 

done and it was difficult to concentrate. People were generally less motivated after using the package. People felt that 

the site needed a stronger sense of direction. 

6 Package: Living Life to the Full 

Overview of package: 

A life skills course that aims to provide access to high quality, practical and user-friendly training in life skills. The course 

content teaches key knowledge in how to tackle and respond to issues/demands which we all meet in our everyday lives. 

Contains audio, text and video clips. The package also offers the opportunity to print out free short handouts that 

supplement the course. Longer detailed practical workbooks that develop and build upon the course are available. 

Moderated discussion forums are available to help course users swap ideas, information and provide mutual support. 

Cost £ free 

How easy was it to start? How easy was it to use? Would you use it on your 

own? 

Did you feel motivated at 

the end? 

5.79 6.84 7.11 7.53 

Findings from testing: 

The testers liked this package due to the amount of material available and one remarked that it was great for self-

esteem. People liked that it broke problems into smaller more manageable chunks, which was seen as helpful. People 

were more motivated after testing the package than when they started it. 

Some negative aspects were identified.   People   felt   there  was   a   ‘push’   towards   selling   of   books   to   go   along  with   the  
content. The need for a printer was also commented upon as print outs of results/scores and outlines of learning would 

have been available.   
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7 Package: Beating Bipolar 

Overview of package: 

An internet based educational treatment for Bipolar and no assessment is required. Brief information of self-help 

exercises. Specific for those with bipolar. Explains symptoms and alcohol effects on bipolar. 

Cost £ free 

How easy was it to start? How easy was it to use? Would you use it on your 

own? 

Did you feel motivated at 

the end? 

0 0 0 0 

Findings from testing: 

We were unable to test this package in the testing environment on any of the devises. It was easy enough to set up 

accounts  but  once  logged  on  the  video  would  not  connect  and  the  program  was  left  in  ‘freeze  mode’.  People  were  very  
disappointed as they felt the package would have been useful from the description. 

8 Package: Big White Wall 

Overview of package: 

The site costs £24 per month or £250 per year. The package offered help, advice and tests for a range of emotional 

problems, including help with depression, problems with alcohol and drugs, anxiety, and many others. It also offered 

interaction with other users via a wall where artwork could be created and posted. Users could offer support to other 

people  on  the  site  through  this  channel.  There  was  the  opportunity  to  ‘buy  in’  therapy  sessions  using  a  range  of  therapies  
(including CBT and Counselling). There was also weekly discussion topics where people could look (and participate in) 

more in depth work. 

Cost £24 per moth or £250 per year 

How easy was it to start? How easy was it to use? Would you use it on your 

own? 

Did you feel motivated at 

the end? 

7.75 7.69 8.06 7.44 

Findings from testing: 

This package received the most positive results from the testers with most people finding aspects of the package that they 

enjoyed, particularly being able to read comments from, or interact with, other users. This relating to self through others 

was seen as helpful. The majority of material was enjoyed and people found in informative and interesting. The creativity 

element of artistically creating a brick in a wall was considered as good. People felt more motivated after testing. 

 

Comment: BWW contacted the team the day after testing to ask what was happening as they had seen a unusual pattern of 
activity. They were concerned about the existing user community being upset by a testing group and also reported that one 
person had scored  highly  on  a  test,  resulting  in  a  ‘concern’  being  raised  within  their  team.  This  showed  that  the  site  is  being  
monitored, which is seen as a positive element.     
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9 Package: Mood Control (Blues Be Gone) 

Overview of package: 

This package is effectively a 13 week course based around CBT (Cognitive behaviour therapy) techniques and contains 

video/ audio input. It is a payable package (via paypal) on offer for $1 for the first month and then $58 per month 

afterwards.  

Cost $1 for 4 weeks and then $58 for 12 weeks 

How easy was it to start? How easy was it to use? Would you use it on your 

own? 

Did you feel motivated at 

the end? 

7.15 7.54 7.54 6.50 

Findings from testing: 

People found that there was a lot of material available and interesting information well explained. Testers liked the 

video element of the package but complained that the quality of audio needed fixing. People felt that sessions could 

have been shorter and more direct. Only one week of the programme was available as it was a phased programme of 

self help designed to stop the person jumping ahead too quickly (and maybe to incentivise people to continue paying).  

10 Package: Coping Tutor 

Overview of package: 

The  package  was  on  offer  under  a  free  trial  basis  for  14  days  and  then  an  ‘upgrade’  was  available.  There  were  no  details  
about  costs  going  forward  or  what  the  ‘upgrade’  would  offer.  The  site  is  for  schizophrenia  or  people  who  have  trouble  
with distressing voices. The package is CBT based, concentrating on thinking skills and uses a variety of learning tools 

such as audio and games. Session 1 was available as it aims to build up knowledge/skills over several weeks. 

Cost £ free 

How easy was it to start? How easy was it to use? Would you use it on your 

own? 

Did you feel motivated at 

the end? 

7.82 8.09 7.18 6.36 

Findings from testing: 

The testers felt that the package was easy to start and to use but felt that the scenarios used in examples were a little 

easy or straightforward. Some people enjoyed the CBT element of the program but others  didn’t  engage  with  it.  People  
reported that they were less motivated at the end of the testing 
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11 Package: Beating the Blues 

Overview of package: 

Beating the Blues is computerised treatment for people suffering with mild and moderate depression, for those feeling 

stressed, anxious or just down in the dumps. Based on Cognitive Behavioural Therapy, the course is made up of 8 online 

sessions which last approximately an hour and help you to understand the link between how you think and how this 

influences your feelings and behaviours. The program teaches strategies to help you cope better in the short term and 

workable skills for life so that you can face the future with confidence. 

Cost £150 per licence 

How easy was it to start? How easy was it to use? Would you use it on your 

own? 

Did you feel motivated at 

the end? 

9.00 9.00 9.00 7.75 

Findings from testing: 

The package was only tested on the final session but scored highly on all aspects. People commented that it kept you 

interested throughout and gave lots of encouragement and helpful advice. The people testing said that they would 

definitely use it at home and felt motivated at the end of testing.  

Comment: We were contacted by BTB after the session reporting that someone had scored highly on the depression score 
and  had  a  ‘suicidal  risk’.  We  assured  them  of  our  support  to  the  person  who  we  knew  had  been  having  a  difficult  time.  This  
aspect of monitoring and quick response was seen as positive. 
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Appendix G 

 

Road Test – On-Line Self Help Packages 
 
Packages under evaluation 
The following packages/sites are being considered for evaluation. 
 

 

Package Issues GITG’s  comments Estimated timings of 
road  tester’s  usage  per  
package over course & 

Cost findings. 
1. The current 

list of 
packages 
under 
consideration 
are:  

¾ Agreement needed on 
the full list of packages 
being evaluated  

We tested packages pre course: Timed how long packages 
will take SU to go through, 
until they have to stop (early 
on for ones with cost).  Inc. 5 
min feedback. 
Also Inc. any costs we could 
find.  

¾ Fear Fighter 
(Anxiety) 
 
 

¾ Cost implications to be 
agreed 

¾ A package called 
FearFighter light exists 
– should we be 
evaluating both 
packages? 

¾ Need GP referral: IAPT/ 
relevant psychological service 

¾ Local PCT must purchase 
licences  

¾ Unable to find FearFighter 
Light. 

¾ Homepage/ join up, GP 
referral reqd. 5 mins 

¾ Package time: – 10 
mins 
 

¾ Cost: Unknown. Need 
referral to know cost. 

¾ Beating the 
blues 
(Depression) 
 

¾ Cost implications to be 
agreed 

¾ ‘closed   to   the   public’   – site 
under construction 

¾ Homepage/ join up -GP 
referral reqd. 5 mins 

¾ Package time: – 10 
mins 
 

¾ Cost: Unknown. Site 
under construction. 

¾ Living Life to 
the Full (Life 
skills) 
 
 

¾ Cost implications to be 
agreed 

¾ Need prescription from 
healthcare professional, then 
options to buy. 

¾ As above 
¾ Package time: – 10 

mins 
 

¾ Cost: Unknown 
 

¾ Mood Gym 
(Depression & 
anxiety) 
. 

¾ Free ¾ Non clinical. User answers 
various assessments, scores 
fed back. 5 modules: (1 per 
wk.?) 
 

¾ Sign up: 10 mins.  
Modules 25 mins each.  

¾ Package time: 3 hrs. 
 

¾ Cost: Free 
¾ Breaking Free 

Online 
(Alcohol & 
drugs) 

¾  

¾  ¾ Requires access codes usually 
cost. GITG has access codes 
for road testers. Would usually 
cost:-  

¾ Sign up with email/ 
access code: 5 mins 

¾ Could do 30 mins per 
week: 240 mins 

¾ Package time: 4 hrs.  
 

¾ Cost: Free for Road 
Testing Initiative 

¾ Big White Wall 
(Stress) 
5 min job  
 

¾  ¾ Not free in our area. £24 per 
person per month - £48 per 
person for course x 15 road 
testers - £720 

¾ Go to site, homepage 
informs user of costs:  

¾ Package time: 10 mins.  
 

¾ Cost: £720 15  SU’s  for  8  
week programme: 
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2. Other 
packages 
available for 
consideration 

¾ This is a general 
overview of other 
material available 
source 
www.getselfhelp.co.uk  

 

¾  ¾  

¾ Beating 
Bipolar 
(Bipolar 
educational) 

 

¾ Free ¾ Clinical. No assessment, brief 
info for self-help exercises. 
Specific to people with bipolar.  
Explains symptoms, risk of self-
diagnosis. Covers alcohol 
effects on bipolar. 

¾ Email sign up: 5 mins.  
Could do one module 
each week, 8 modules 20 
- 30 mins 

¾ Package time: 3 hrs.  
 
¾ Cost: Free 

¾ Blues Be 
Gone 
(Depression 

 

¾ Cost implication (£110) ¾ Homepage,  ‘buy  now’  which  
informs cost: £110 per disc/ 
person. 

¾ Package time: 10 mins. 
  

¾ Cost: £1650 for  15  SU’s 

¾ Coping Tutor 
(Schizophreni
a) 

 
  

¾ Free trial ¾ 14 day free trial. Seems to be 
relevant for all mental health. 
Educational, social feed 
element. 10 modules, 1 took 30 
mins.  SU could do 2 modules 
in 14 day free trial 

¾ Package time: 1 hr.  
 

¾ Cost: Free (Cost for 
additional modules?) 

¾ Mood control 
(Low mood 
and anxiety) 
 

¾ Cost implication (?) ¾ Costs $58 a month and is a 13 
week program so not 
appropriate for this project? 

¾ Package time: 10 mins.  
 

¾ Cost: $58 per month per 
SU  

¾ Mindquire 
(Depression & 
anxiety)  

¾ Free ¾ Requires your therapist to pay, 
join and then recommend you 
as a patient, therefore 
programme and cost info 
inaccessible 

¾ No email address reqd. to 
sign up 

¾ Package time: 10 mins. 
  

¾ Cost: Unknown  
¾ Moodscope 

(Depression) 
¾ Free ¾ Input daily feelings, graph 

feedback.  Could be 
detrimental: no resolutions and 
difficult navigation. 

¾ Package time: 10 mins.  
 

¾ Cost: Free 

¾ Moodpanda 
(Mood 
resources) 
 

¾ Free ¾ Similar to above but very basic, 
generic, almost childlike fun 
app. 

¾ Package time: 10 mins.  
¾ Cost: Free 

¾ Moodtracker 
(Depression & 
Bipolar) 
 

¾ Free ¾ Asks for medication details. 
Complicated navigation. 
Records mood daily, graph 
feedback. 

¾ Package time: 1.5 hrs.  
 

¾ Cost: Free 

3. Applications 
for 
Smartphones 

¾ This has not been 
considered but there are 
a number of apps 
available for a wide 
range of health issues. 
Is this out of scope? 

¾ We   agree/   think   it’s   within  
scope, think it will help SU 
retention.    To  discuss  with  SU’s  
in wk. one?  Could introduce 
apps in wk. 2. 

¾ N/A in week one 

4. Website 
resources 

¾ This has not been 
considered but there are 
a number of apps 
available for a wide 
range of health issues. 
Is this out of scope? 

¾ As above ¾ As Above 

Sarah Ellison 
(BFO) additional 
suggestions 
from her list not 
included in 
above  

   

http://www.getselfhelp.co.uk/
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Anxiety Online  
 

¾ www.anxietyonline.org.a
u/ 

¾ Same as site below, register for 
free *assessment - took GITG 
staff *50 mins.  Cost for further 
treatment. Report feedback 
based   on   user   info   Can’t   redo  
assessment for 29 days.  
Comprehensive, good advice. 

¾ Package time: 1 hr.  
 

¾ Cost: Free (for 
assessment) Can pay for 
treatment from here with 
costs of $120 per 12 
week therapist assisted 
program per issue 
highlighted through 
assessment. Not 
appropriate- 
timescales. 

Mental health ¾ www.mentalhealthonline
.org.au/default.aspx 

¾ As above  ¾ As above – different site 
address takes you to the 
same site. 
 

Drugs 
 

¾ www.jellinek.nl/ ¾ Site unavailable in English. 
GITG   staff/   good   IT   couldn’t  
navigate to establish if 
translation possible.  

¾ Package time: 5 mins. 
  

¾ Cost: N/a (see preceding 
column) 

Life Recovery 
Program 
 
 

¾ www.liferecoveryprogra
m.com 

¾ Brief assessment – 2 questions 
to establish if you have an 
addiction then have to pay. 

Brief assessment 2 questions 
followed by email sign up 
from here:  
¾ Package time: 5 mins.  

 
¾ Cost: Approx. 3k for 

Road Testing course 
$129 per SU per 
mth/$258 per SU/ 15 
SU’s.   

Alcohol 
 
 
 

¾ www.acar.net.au/control
_your_drinking_online.ht
ml 

¾ Site states not suitable for 
‘alcoholics’,  controlled  drinking  
programme – Long sign up 
(email, gender, employment, 
etc.) Self-assessment; 6 
sections 1st:  24 questions: 60 
mins Approx. 30 mins for others 
but unsure as would have to 
test whole package to know.  
Could do 1 section weekly 

¾ Package time: 3 hrs.  
 

¾ Cost: Free 
 

Dual diagnosis 
 

¾ www.cbt4cbt.org/ ¾ Asks for log in details, user 
name password.  Available 
from researcher - inaccessible 

¾ Package time: 10 mins. 
  

¾ Cost: Unknown N/a see 
preceding column 

Dual diagnosis 
 

¾ www.shadetreatment.co
m/  

¾ Inaccessible – as above ¾ As above 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.anxietyonline.org.au/
http://www.anxietyonline.org.au/
http://www.mentalhealthonline.org.au/default.aspx
http://www.mentalhealthonline.org.au/default.aspx
http://www.jellinek.nl/
http://www.liferecoveryprogram.com/
http://www.liferecoveryprogram.com/
http://www.acar.net.au/control_your_drinking_online.html
http://www.acar.net.au/control_your_drinking_online.html
http://www.acar.net.au/control_your_drinking_online.html
http://www.cbt4cbt.org/
http://www.shadetreatment.com/
http://www.shadetreatment.com/
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Appendix H 

Technical/ non-technical issues encountered and actions taken to overcome them 

 

There were a number of issues encountered during the testing programme and are highlighted below.  

 
1. IT issues – specifications: 
In week 1 it was identified that some programme specifications were higher than the equipment in use 

and/or limited because of organisational controls.  PSS IT department upgraded for upgrading the 

equipment allowing access to areas not normally allowed (external emails, youtube, etc) ready for week 

2. 

 
2. Tablets/PC’s/Laptops: 
PSS who provided the training room had 8  PC’s  and  a  small  number  of  laptops and tablets (Genie In The 

Gutter also provided additional laptops and tablets each week).  Most sessions had all three 

technologies in use. Packages  tested  were  primarily  for  access  from  PC’s  and  so  performed better on the 

PC’s.   Problems were encountered when using laptops, this   could   be   attributed   to   ‘older’   and   pre-

conditioned models being used. Tablets performed well, even for novice users, although some videos 

would not play due to flash incompatibility. Given that people may be accessing equipment in colleges, 

resource centres, libraries, etc, the level of IT problems may prove to be a barrier to using the packages 

as immediate support may not be available or some features made unavailable (e.g. youtube) 

 

3. Headphones: 
Most   of   the   packages   used   some   audio   input.   The   PC’s   used   had   no   internal   speakers available so 

required headphones. We bought headphones and Genie In The Gutter provided additional headphones 

they already had from their own digital inclusion programme.  

 

4. Computer competence 

The testing team was deliberately made up of people with differing levels of IT knowledge. We were able 

to pair people in  ‘peer  coaching’  and  digital champions and staff were available as floating support. 

 
5. Email accounts: 
All packages tested required an email account. Many testers did not have email accounts or preferred 

not to use their own. Setting up another generic email account was easy for us to do on behalf of the 

tester  but  there  was  some  sense  that  this  was  being   ‘done  for  them’  rather  than  them  understanding  
the process and the need. For the testing programme, after the first week, we set up 12 generic 

accounts for testers to use for the purpose of the testing only.  In future initiatives we would dedicate 

one week to basic technology, with more experienced participants using it to peer support and as a 

personal refresher. 

 
6. Registration: 
Many packages required personal details. Part of the general discussion on feedback of sites was the 

level  of  personal  data  required  with  some  people  commenting  that  they  wouldn’t  share  any  details  and 

others not being too concerned. Registrations frustrated some testers, particularly the more lengthy 

ones. Again, as in emails, we set up accounts on packages ready for week 2 but would incorporate it into 

aforementioned basic technology session in future projects. 
 

7. Community resources – specs available, noise: 
All of the above issues provide challenges to using technology in public areas such as libraries, 

community centres and colleges. Being able to access packages with video and audio feeds are 
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important for most of the packages tested. Sometimes the ability to have a number of programmes 

open and available (the package and email for example) will be required.  The issue of time is also 

important within public areas as technology is a scarce resource. A number of the testers found it 

difficult to concentrate for the length of the programme being tested and needed a break and then 

come back to the testing. This would be difficult to achieve in public areas. 

 
8. Costs: 
We tested a number of packages that were free and a number that cost It was commented in feedback, 

both from evaluations and discussion that people had different views on this. Some people commented 

that even if the package was excellent that they would not personally pay for it due to financial 

restrictions, some people said that maybe they would pay if they thought it would help.  

 
 

9. Testers: 
In future projects we would involve the testers more involved in other areas such as collating 

information, taking ownership of certain areas of the session.  This would have added to setting to the 

experience and has had previous success within Genie in the Gutter’s  CLIF  NIACE  pilot. 
 


